
Celebrations Topic Plan  

Pre-school Autumn 2016 

Understanding the World (UW) 

The World: Learn about different festivals and celebrations 
around the world; Diwali, Hannukah, Birthdays, Christmas. Talk 
about   Remembrance Day—make crosses and walk to the village 
to put them on the memorial.  

People and Communities: How do we celebrate with our fami-
lies; special food, clothes, decorations, music and places.  

Technology: iPads:  Firework display—design own fireworks, take photo-
graphs of the party. CD player—Indian music, party songs, Christmas music. 
Torches and fairy lights.  

 

Literacy (L)   Non fiction:  Look at information books about Bonfire night,  Diwali,  Birthdays,  Hannukah and 
Christmas. 

Mathematics (M) 

-‘Fireworks:Ten Little Fireworks Standing in a Row’. 2D shape rockets 

-Diwali: Rangoli patterns using 2D shapes. 

-Birthdays: Months of the Year . Counting on one more. Birthday cards with 
ages on. Playdough cakes and candles. 

-Christmas: Advent calendars. Twelve days of Christmas. 
Christmas  recipes. 

 

Communication and Language (C&L) 

-Fireworks: Build a bonfire with logs and leaves—dress up in hats and scarves. Small world scene bonfire night. Fire-
work rhymes and songs (On Bonfire Night). Describing firework noises (pop, bang, whizz) 

-Diwali: Read the story of Rama and Sita. Role play masks and colourful scarves to dress up in. Name different Indian 
foods. Watch DVD of Diwali story.  

-Birthdays: Role Play -Set up a Birthday party for the toys—set out plates, cups and party hats. Children bring own 
toys to the party.  

-Christmas: Tell / Read Christmas stories including the Nativity. Small world play stable with hay and animals. Role 
play in Christmas outfits (santa, angel etc.) Christmas songs and rhyme and perform for parents/family. Santa’s 

workshop -  children send cards and wrap presents. 

Expressive Arts and Design (EAD) 

-Fireworks: Models Rockets. Splatter pictures with fluorescent paint. Fire-
work water jars. Classical music for firework movements. Instruments and 
noise makers to create firework sound effects  

-Diwali: Make Rangoli patterns—for cards. Make coconut Barfi sweets. Use 
chalks to draw Rangoli patterns on the playground. Bolywood dancing. 

-Birthdays: Make party hats, decorate paper plates and cups.  

-Christmas: Hanging decorations, cards, hats, window art and other Christ-

mas crafts. Christmas music and dances (The Snowman). 

 

Physical Development (PD) 

-Fireworks: Black playdough with glitter and/or sequins. Glitter trays to make firework patterns in. Ribbons and pom-
poms for firework dances.  

-Diwali: Diwali parachute game. Constructing Diwali paper chains/decorations. Draw around hands and decorate with 
Mehndi patterns. Make clay divas and put in tea lights. Dance to Indian music—use bells. 

-Birthdays: Party games, action songs. Butter bread to make sandwiches. Playdough cakes with candles. Write Birth-
day cards. 

- Christmas: Cutting for decorations. Wrapping presents. Using sequins to decorate cards. Cutting out toys from cata-
logues. Snowflake dance. Christmas lacing designs. 

Personal, Social and Emotional Development (PSED) 

-Fireworks: How do fireworks make you feel?  Learn about other festivals that have fireworks. Fire and firework 
safety. 

-Diwali: Being helpful and working together (monkey helper game). Hide diva lamps around pre-school for children to 
work as a team to find. Try some Indian food  - do they like it?  

-Birthdays: How do you celebrate your birthday? Learn their birth date. Birthday wishes. 

-Christmas: What would you like for Christmas? Importance of good manners. Giving gifts - make a gift for 
someone else.  Favourite Christmas traditions. 


